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我们替基督求你们与上帝和好; Be Reconciled to God 

  
公平与均平 Fairness vs. Equality 

李万兵 Wanbing Frank Li, PhD 

我们常听说, “这不公平!” 

但是,什么是 “公平”?  我们当用什

么样的标准来判断公平呢? 马太福

音记载主耶稣讲了一个故事： 

有一个农场主清早去雇人进

他的葡萄园打零工；和工人讲定一

天一钱银子，就打发他们进葡萄园

去了。几个小时之后，他看见市上

还有闲站的人，就对他们说：‘你

们也进葡萄园去，所当给的，我必

给你们。’他们也打工去了。 有

些人天都快黑了才被邀来。到了晚

上，农场主给那些后来的每人一钱

银子，那些先来的以为他们必会多

得；谁知也是各得一钱。那些先来

做工的就埋怨农场主: ‘我们整天劳

苦受热,那后来的只做了一小时,你

竟叫他们和我们一样吗？’ 

农场主回答其中一人说: “朋

友,我不亏负你,你与我讲定的,不是

一钱银子吗？拿你的走吧！我给那

后来的和给你一样,这是我愿意

的。我的东西难道不可随我的意思

用吗？因为我对他人慷慨你就红了

眼吗?”  

这里有两个不同的公平标准.

那些早来的工人认为,只有当他们

得到的报酬多于那些后来的人才算

Often we hear saying, “It is not fair!” 

But what is “fair” anyway? How do we judge 

what is fair or not? Jesus told a story about 

fairness in Matthew 20.   

A master hires laborers from the 

marketplace to work in his vineyard. After 

agreeing with the laborers for a denarius a 

day, he sent them into his vineyard. After a 

few hours, he saw others standing idle in the 

marketplace, and said to them, “You go into 

the vineyard too, and whatever is right I will 

give you.” Some came almost at the end of 

the day.  

When evening came, the owner of the 

vineyard gave each of the later comers a 

denarius. Now when those hired first came, 

they thought they would receive more, but 

each of them also received a denarius. They 

did not think it was faire, so they complained 

to the master, saying “These last worked only 

one hour, and you have made them equal to 

us who have borne the burden of the day and 

the scorching heat.” 

The master replied to one of them, 

“Friend, I am doing you no wrong. Did you 

not agree with me for a denarius? Take what 

belongs to you and go. I choose to give to 

this last worker as I give to you. Am I not 

allowed to do what I choose with what 

belongs to me? Or do you begrudge my 

generosity?” 

 Here we see two different standards to 

judge what is fair. The workers think it is 

only fair if they receive more than what the 

late workers received because they worked 
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若有人在基督里，他就是新造的人。If anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. 

公平,因为他们干了更长的时间。

但农场主用“协议”作为标准。园

主认定他没有做错什么事情，因为

他付了协定的工价。协议是判断的

标准。他没有必要付超过协议的工

钱。同时,他有权任意处理他自己

的财产。他有权任意给任何不配得

到的人。我们常常混淆平等与公

平。我们相信只有平等才是公平

的,或者认为我们多干了必定多得

报酬。我们常常要求不应当得到的

好处。我们要区分工价与恩典。工

价是我们做工之后当得的,而恩典

是不配得到的好处。我们祈求上帝

的怜悯与恩典。 

longer hours. But the master uses 

“agreement” as the standard. He did not do 

anything wrong to the workers because he 

paid what he agreed to pay. He is not 

obligated to pay more than he agreed to pay. 

At the same time, he has the right to dispose 

his belongings whatever way he likes. He has 

the right to give whoever more than he or she 

deserves.   

We often confuse equality with 

fairness. We think that it is only fair when we 

are treated equally, or we should receive 

according to what we do. We often demand 

benefits we do not deserve.  

We need to distinguish wage from 

grace. Wage is what we deserve when we 

work. Grace is the goodness we do not 

deserve. We should not demand for grace but 

wish for grace and mercy from God. 

**阅读 Read:马太 16-20；箴言 Proverb 4; 诗篇 Psalm 10-11 

Mt 

16 

如何理解 “背起他的十字架来跟

从我”? 

How do you understand “carry his cross to 

follow me”?  

Mt 

17 

摩西和以利亚同耶稣说话意味

着什么? 

Moses and Elijah spoke with Jesus. What is 

the implication? 

Mt 

18 

“自己谦卑象这小孩子”.小孩子

的信心是什么样的? 

“Humble himself like a child”. What is 

children’s faith like?  

Mt 

19 

因淫乱就可以休妻吗? Is it OK for him to divorce his wife in case 

of sexual immorality?  

Mt 

20 

 “谁愿为首，就必作你们的仆

人.” 这是现今的仆人当中挑选

今后的领导吗? 20:27 

“Whosoever will be chief among you, let 

him be your servant.” Is it like to choose a 

future leader among the servants today?  

Pv4 “你心要存记我的言语，遵守我

的命令，便得存活.” 谁这样说

话? V4:4 

“Lay hold of my words with all your heart; 

keep my commands and you will live.” 

Who speaks like that? 

Ps10

-11 
如何理解“你的审判超过他的

眼界”?10:5 

How do you explain “your laws are far from 

him”?  

 

***背诵 Memorize: 箴 Proverb 4:23 

你要保守你心胜过保守一切,因为一生的果效是由心发出。Above all 

else, guard your heart, for it is the wellspring of life. 


